
Tkppetioosas INow
Eligible For Pa.

rooeo
program whlUe as mlany more
■wtill compete In. the annual
Pennsylvania 4JH Horse Show,
an event set for Friday night
and Saturday morning, Nov.
12 and 13. ‘Rodeo perform-
ances have been scheduled
nightly, starting Wednesday,
with a matinee on Saturday.
Rodeo horses will double in
an added women’s riding com-
petition for wives of cowboy
perfoimeis.

Livestock Exp.
A/pfetaloosas were admitted

to com'petltive horse classes
for 'the ninth Pennsylvania
livestock Exposition, Nov. 8-
13 in. the State Fartn Show
Building, it was announced
iccerttly.

Harold R. McCulloch, exposi-
tion manager, said the Key-
stone Aplpaloosa Club, Inc, of
which Chailes G. Risser, Stev-
ens Rl, is president, will spon-
sor participation toy that
bteed.

FULTON GRANGE HEARS
SOLANCO FFA
DEMONSTRATION

Fulton Giange #66 met at
O'akiyn, Pa, Aipul 26 with
Gyles H Brown, Master, in
charge of the business meet-
ing. The Charter was diaped
in memoiy of Mrs. Walter
Wood, a memlbei of forty-one
yeai s

They will compete in the

Mrs Jesse Wood presented
the program which featured
the Solanco FFA group who
placed second in the county
in putting on their demon-
stration on
Procedure.” Richards Wood,
agriculture teahher, introduced
the following who took plant
in it: Earl Wenger, Eddie
Kreider, Bill DeLon'g, Pres-
ton’ Lefever, Dick .Smith, Boh
Henry, Jim Huiber, Bill Wait-
man, Henry DeLong, Curt
Trimble and Jim Kyle. They
also presented a skit on soil
conservation, “One Step at a
Time ”

At the next meeting, May
10, Fulton Grange wall he
host to the Granges of Lan-
caster County when the wom-
en will present the program.
Salisbury Grange will Wave a
skit and musical numbers, and
a film entitled “(Summer’s
Children,” sponsored by the
Fresh Air Fund, will be
shown.

• Cuts clean and even for that
velvet smooth look

• 3V£ HP. 4-cycle engine
with impulse starter

• Safest rotary m world with
Safety-Guard Blade

• Squeeze-N-Mow handle
controls transmission

• Optional wind tunnel
discharge and grass catcher

Mam-Maw£& IT’S ALL IN THE
POINT OF VIEW

L. H. Brubaker Two frogs fell into a ‘bowl
of cream One, a pessimist,
seeing no help, drowned The
other, an optimist, swam hope-
fully around and around and
around .

.
. Jn the morning

he Was croaking happily on
half a pound of butter.

350 Strasburg Pike, Lane.
R. D. 3, Lititz

Phone Lancaster 397-5179
Strasburg 687-6002

Lititz 626-7766

Can a change of feed
give you 10% more milk?

Yes! . . . according to dairymen who have changed to

Ful-O-Pep

Cattle-izer
DAIRY FEED

ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OF THE QUAKER OATS CO.

Passmore Supply Co.
Cochranville, Pa.

Grubb Supply Co.
Elizabethtown

Millport Roller Mills Kirkwood Feed & Groin
Millport Kirkwood

S. H. Hiestond & Co., Inc. H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc.
Salunga Witmer

J. C. Walker & Son, Inc. Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Gap, Penna. Stevens, Penna.
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show week, and that night
will appear in costume and
performance classes as enter-
tainment features.

The Aptoaloosas will be the
second breed of horses to fig-
ure in ithe exposition, an
open international event that
features beef cattle, swine
and sheep.

Arabian Jiorses, in the live-
stock event last year for the
fiist tame, will leturn for
halter class competition the
opening day and in entertain-
ment numbers that night.

State Agriculture Secretary
Leland H Bull, whose depait-
ment conducts the exposition
jointly with the Pennsylvania
Livestock and Allied Indus-
tries Association, said horses
in the whole show will num-
ber over 800, all pleasure
type, making it one of the
top equine attractions of its
kind

Three hundred horses will!
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Tulip - Time
At Hershey

Daffodils and hyacinths are
the ibig show at 'the Heishey
Gardens and Arboretum for
the next several weeks. Daffo-
dils or naicissi aien’t just
golden They aie white and
pink, 100, having a whole host
of combinations of colors of
the petals and trumpets or
cups ranging fiom creamy
yellow to oiange and red. The
petals and cups are single and
double, while other daffodils
have a 'cluster of flowers in-

stead of just one big bloom.
Among the 150 varieties of

narcissi are those that grow
only three inches tall while
others rea’ch 18 to 24 inches
high. Visitors are charmed
by the daintiness of varieties
such as Little Beauty and Lit-
tle Gem. The bold golden yel-
low of 'the giants like Texas,
Unsurpassable, and Golden
Harvest create a sunspot of
color

Nearby, 'the fragrance of
the hyacinths attracts the at-
tention of all who draw near.
Forty varieties of hyacinths
present an unusual mosaic of
colors of orange, violet, blue,
red, pink, white and yelltow.
Visitors are delighted by the
blushing pinks, pure whites
and solid deep blues

Throughout the Aiboretum
section of the Gardens are
thousands of daffodils planted
beneath the white hirth, ma-
ples, pagoda trees, and flower-
ing shrubs Ftorsythia and
quince splash their 'colors be-
tween the magnificent array
of the magnolias and Judas
trees. Evergreens boast then-
newness of delicate gieen as
th)e Atlantic blue cedars, hem-
lock, -spruce, pines and fir
compete with the formality

f arming, awtirday, May i, i:h
A BILLION DOLLARS?

yeai s ”

LINSEED OIL REDUCES
SILO WALL PITTING

Ho—»

Congressman Clarence Can-
non, who as Ch'a'irman of the
House Appropriations Com-
mittee was accustomed to such
figures, used to explain a (bil-
lion dollars this way:

‘‘A man gave his wife a
million dollars and told her
to go out and spend $l,OOO a
day She did and came back
in thiee yeais to tell him that
the money was all gone and
she wanted more So he gave
her a billion dollais with the
same instructions, and she
didn’t come back for 3,000

“Keynotes” —■Pa Ci edit Union League.

Boiled linseed oil is quite ef-
fective in reducing the damage
to silo walls caused by silage
acids, say University of Mis-
souri agricultural engineers

They advise that the first of
two coats should be thinned
with equal parts of turpentine
to give increased penetration.

The second coat is applied
without thinning after the first
has thoroughly dried. Spots
where the oil has been absorb-
ed should be given additional
coats.

The last coat should be al-
lowed to dry at least two weeks
before the silo is filled.

One gallon of linseed oil will
cover about 200 square feet.

of the sheared yews, junipers
and ahborvitae.

The pleasant deep cushion
of the grass paths make walk-
ing a pleasure so that the
visi'toi can truly enjoy the
beauty of the floweis

May 2 thru M!ay 16 will toe
the best toloom period of 'the
30,000 tulips in five hundred
vaneties.

Theie’s no dhauge for ad-
mission or paikmg at the Her-
shey Gardens & Aihoretum,
open every day 8 am. to 7
p m.

Poultry Equipment IsOur Business

"Cages Are Our
Speciality"

Distributors of quality poultry and bog equipment.

We sell, service, guarantee installation.
Beacon Steel Cages, Hart Cup Watering Systems, Brock Feed
Bins and Grain Bins, Aerovent Ventilation, Oakes Mechanicid
Cage and Floor Feeders and Hog Equipment, Herrmanc Feed
Carts, Egg and Manure Handling Equipment.

E. M. Herr Equipment, Inc.
“Pioneer of Laying Cages”

R. D. 1, Willow Street (Lancaster Co.) Pa.
, 711-394-0654


